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Motton Of C^^'^Aure (hi 
Labor Oo^/emment Is 

Moved By Baldwin

NUMBER !91.

Hr St Settlers In Nanaimo Arrived Here SearchForMiMlnigAimiai
Seventy-Six Years Ago From England

Nov. 27.—A motion which would censure the Labor 
Government for alleged failure to formulate effective empirt trade 
preposaU wa's laid before Parliament late today By Ri. Hon. Stanley 

ITie Conservative Party leader supported his motion with 
a strong attack on the government’s attitude at the conference, 
fis motion read; “This House censures His Majesty’s Government 
of the United Kingdom for its failure to formulate any effective 
pfopoials for an extension of Empire trade and its refusal to Cott
le the offers made by the Dominions.”

CiMimEOH 
COMilSOF 

HTEILS
c«l •• Brituh C-hmbi. W«

Lnmt ■■ Ymn
FbB (klait* i>f ifsH carried out by 

E and Ra'dway Company with 
mark arrtsiing device to reduce fire 
Iward in coal htiminjr enginei were 

to the r.ritWi/Colombia Coal 
Bewarrh Committee yesterday by J. 
M CaraeroR, manager of liland lines. 
Tke reiwrl shi>wed that, white the de
nt tested did effect a reduction 
the emissiofi of *lA(**. « did not elisn- 

them. eiwinesTOfShrm* fire im- 
drr workiwt cooditkmi.

I'nifci the ejreutusiances. Mr. Cam- 
CRK reported,, he was imahle to rreotn- 
aend to the company that it change 
(oer from oil >*> coal-burnmg locomo- 
Um for operation in thickly wtKnJed 
areas on Vancouver Island. s 
« tests was carried out with engine 
Hb. J2J2 on Seirteither 38 and » and 

, Wtmber 4 and 5. after iiuU]]ati.>ii of 
Re Brown Cychme device by the Con- 
loKiKtl (o>a! t’<>nipaRy. of Seattle, its 
aieiits,

Tbr tests acre opened with with a 
ieader grate and renewed at the re- 
gaest of Mr, McKenrit «ith a rose- 
knd grate oi smaller mesh

Ealumeenn TrUs
Eakaastive trials were tm. using 

Cpomt tad Wellingtsm coal, and while 
«vk emission was eonoderably rt- 
Rnd. the engine threa i • sufficient 
la start roadside hSaaf • the forest

In his repon Mr. Cai ivxon appMd- 
td bn regret at the fiii'ii-e of complete 
SKcess c«! the tesi*. a .itch would have 
hu ta Buportant hi aring on Vancoo- 
vtr Ishnd coal .. .nsnmptkvn. Steam

■ a« gntdws and other factors in.coo- 
nectwn with the devsee stood up well, 
k was reported.

cmuiijftee named Rofct. Dunn.
deputy minister of nunes, duiirtnan of 
» executive of the committee whidi 
wS conduct current business and

s. of the Canadian Collieries. 
■M Captain C. D. \erootsos, of the 
British Gilumhia Civast Service, cont- 
plefe the eaecuthre.

Col H. T. Hiam. of the Canadian 
Jfitamal Railways, reported that spark

r tests wete being carried out 
ky that raih-<'.ad at Winnipeg with re- 
•to that svore not yet to hand 

Defending the policy of the Cana- 
d«a Katsonal Railways in t>rovidmg 
fur fuel oil at the new hotel in Van- 
eenm. Colonel Hiam stated provision 
W been made in the

e of pulveriieii 
I if that became practicable.

milDDRESS 
TO CilDIi 

aHiKC
Mr. ^ohn Ridington. librarian of 

the I'niversily of B. C.. addressed a 
jtnnt meeting of the Men s and Wo
mens Canadian Chib,-held last even
ing in the Malaipina Hotel Dr, Cle-
roeiui. the presidem of the Men s Chib, 
(Kcnpied the chair and Mfs. Mc.\4am 
rendered two deSghtfnl solos, aecom- 
!«n.ed by Mr. J. I.esli« Reynolds.

Mr. Riddmgton ptaised the library 
systems of British Cotumbia. he lev
elled some healthy criticism tousrds 
the library system., in other proviheet 
of the Dominkm. and made a special 
sttack <« the National Ubrary

RiiLDismins
-.SDITEIIEDMOST 
iimiDm

Tokio, Nov. .Virtually complete 
reports of the death toh and property 
damage in yesterday’s
dicated tiMlay that while material loss- 

had been heavy, they were confined 
largely to rural communities, sparing 
larger centres of populaliuu. The ef
fect tgwn the country's industrial and 
commercial welfare is expected to lie 
small.

The known dead today numbered 2S3 
with 345 injured- Houses destroyed 
lumbered 2256 and damaged dwell- 

mgs totalled 5562.
Besides damage to private property 

railways, highurays, power plants, etc, 
sufferrd heavily, total damage proba
bly reaching $50,000,000.

Harbor works at Shiaouka were 
<Wged to the extent of ha« * tn*

tawa, of which, he declared, 
ashamed He did ntd blarae the Kbra- 
rian for the conditkm of cliaos that 
existed m the congested buiMing. but

lamed the system tinder whkh it was 
operating and contrasted it with the 

Washington, 
would abutvsl tempi a Khrarian who e
interest was in his work I- 
tawa and attempt t< T the in-

ant afraid U would 
break his heart before he acromplish. 
ed the task," Mr. Riddington said.

Ifcahng with the report which would 
vhortly be made by the commission of 
whtch he is a roember.Mr. Riddington 

of the
he to undertake a demonstration or an 

intent m regional libraries by 
which the commission hoped to show 
the benefit of this system in preur-

Hbmries in small
m-tis and cities.
Coder the system an area would be 

selected and the central library cstab- 
groups would

live branches and would contribute 
their share on a basis of population, 
assessment, or s.vme other form. Co
der the system a transportation serv
ice couH be arranged to distribute the 
hooks along the same lines as mr^ 

Mr. Riddington stated the com
mission had every reason to hope for a 

contramtion from the Car- 
lor this work.

Ot.R, he mid. had used 75.O0U tons 
of coal in British Ccaumbia in IVJV on 

- Os railways, and would continue t»> use 
» B C product wherever possible.C. pro

General rei-orts before the commit
tee showed that c^cal production in the 
Jrovtoce is lik.-iy to be substantially 
hvt than 2.(»s>.ta» tons this year, and 
Ite* thn* the annoal output of Britiah 
Cnhtmbia mines for any pericwl in the 
text 25 years

Col c W \ iHiers told of the pro- 
*«iOB on Vancouver Island, wher*. 
he said, 400 men were employed over 
and above the number economically 
aecessars for the output used.

These men were being carried in 
*te|*>5Tneut by the collieries de«>ite 
^ sitnation, and would be continued 
» their employ ment to alleviate the 
"tempkyymem situatkm bv the main
tenance of I heir positions, fit said.

H>« W. McKettrie presided at 
meeting, which adjourned affer 

^oogh discussion of the situation af- 
•^ting British Columbia cival produc- 
^ and use Mr. McKenzie wtH meet 

C Coitniiin. vice-president oC the 
C«Badi«n raciiic Railway, today, in an 
•winal cfintcffknce 
*>«* in Use province.

drill.-nJlration regional system would, 
he said, lie operated over a perkwl of 
five years, from which operation the 
scheme wvinld become 8e!f-tupp«»rting 

1 a large measure.
Mr Ruldingtoo reviewed library 

conditioni in the Maritimes, Quebec, 
Onutk.. the Prairie Provinces and 
British Cohmibia. and statrd that each 
section appeared to have its enm pro
blems. which differed from those of 

neighbor. He reUted some of his 
exKriencex in the 16,000 mites he has 
travelled in lonnection with Hbtary 
work In some instancet he found the 
wVirk progressing, but in most cases be 
foJmd the libtury systems in a most 
BBsatisfactory condition, due mainly to 
lack of interest in the w vfflc by the 
people themseber. He instanced the 
plight of Winnipeg, with the adnimis- 
tratLir of the library in the hands of 
the health department. In cimnection 
with Winnipeg, be said, the board 
wonM Hiike
..... ...- report would be moved and 
seconded without cten being read.

Regarding university librari^ 
«a.cd that Queen s Cmversity had the 
Iwst lihrarv in Canada, ahbough 
was not the largest. He also stated he 
considered the library at »»>* 
sitv of B. C. came second. He stated 
that in the last ftfieeo years they tad 
gathered »».«» votaines and that tl^ 
had seating capacity for nearly 400 
Students at iine time.

Mr, ViclivT H.rri.mt^ed a heariy 
vote Of thank, m Mr. 
which was seconded by Mr J t^M^ 
(inffte. who also toM of *he 
beh. that Mr. Riddington h»a tr«n 
the Nanaimo Ubrary m mtancy.

BINDITIND
BYMERWERE

IfllBYBlLm
El Reno, ttk'u., Nov, 27.—.A. bank 

roliber and l>re 1-oliarl. assistant coach 
at El Ren., high school, were probably 
iatally womidid yesterday lolluwing 
an unsuccessful attempt to rob the 
first Natiidtal Bank of EUfeho 

The rnbiier. (leorge Lovett, 38, of 
Chickasha, was shut four timet, once 
through the chest, and bis death was 
expected momentarily Fidiart, a eua- 

r. also was shot through the chest 
and his condition is crtikal.

No accomplice of l.->ven could be 
lound, nor , c-iftitd oftirers locate any 
automobile in'which the robber might 
have planned an escape.

l.Klay, November 27th, is the 76»h 
aninversary of the landing of tbe first 
emigrants in Nanaimo.

On the 27th day of November, 1854, 
till- brig Discovery drojiped anghor in 
Nanaimo and sixty -men. women and 
rhiUiren’who had embarked at Undon 
I'.tiglaml six moths before, disembark
ed here to make this place their futme 
home.

Ill the month of June, 1854, twenly- 
IK- families took passage on the Prin

cess Royal Captain Wishart ia cora- 
inaiid, and set sail for a country which 
was to them practically a trackless wil
derness.' Not all of those who em
barked reached their dcstiiialion, for 
the voyage w-as long and there gere a 
nmiibtr of deaths at sea. The vessel 
called at Honohilo on the- way to ob- 

snpply of food, and there the 
eyes of the weary pilgrims saw the 
first sight of land since leaving tbe 
Mother Country months before.

When the Princess Royal reached 
Esquimalt Harbor the passengers and 

transferred to the

OrERGUSICIlP 
OHSITlIItDiy

London. Nov. 27.—Tbe first round 
proper of Engiaad's great soccer free- 
for-all English Cup
be played Saturday. Little fclloiwt

brig Discovery which brought them 
here 76 years ago today, 
people here twhew these pioneen ar
rived wfas tbe late .\dam Home, 
late Robert Dunsmuir, and the hte R.
Gilniour, the latter, shortly after re- 

ScoHand.’ The laU Johnturning
had the honor of being tbe 

first man on shore after the Discovery

l-ovcit was shot firs! by J. M. Borie, 
assistant cashier, ^er be bad bcid up 
the eight-persohi in the bank. George 
.\danis, proprietor of a tire shop across 
the street from the bank, shot three!

reached port.
Ill IKH when the original pioneers 

arrivcil Nanaimo and vicinity 
practically a wrildemets. But 
log and pole cabins had been built and 
where arc now found paved streets and 
brick structures at that time there was 
nothing but stumps, 
timber.

OI the sixty persons who arrived 
lu-rc. cm that November

ago fifty-eigbt have crossed the 
great divide for as far at known aaly 
two of that ancicnl band now tttrvives 
namely, Vfrs. WiUiara Parkin, and Mr. 
John Meakin. both of this city.

Tonight the members of Naimimo 
Post Native Sons, are celebrating tbe 
anniversary in a most fitting manner.

Nmira 
IN TRAIN Wip

thtring the qualifying rounds for weeks 
past and the fittest have survived for 
the first round proper, when Third 
Division clubs come into compeHtkm. 
Big dubs do not enter it nntU the 
third round.

The best match of those to be played 
Saturday will be that between Notts 
County, leader of the Sootbem Sec
tion of the Third Divitioa, and un
beaten so far in league soccer, and 
Chesterfield one of tbe strong clubs 
of the Narthem sectioii.

or DISTRICT 
lELDffiETnKi

In The North bHaM By 
Weather and Accidents
Vancouver, Nov. 27.—No word was received late today firom 

Whitehorse as to svhether Pilot L L Wasson was dble to take off 
of die jdane of CapUin Bwke, tiic

last Mondav at headwaters of the Liard River. Word fram the 
north stated Wasson circled low and believed Burke’s jJ-,- wn 
undamaged, but he could not land.

M^while crews of two Pacific Intemationai Airways
which crashed at Telegraph Creek yesterday, are in no duger 
and everything possible is being done for the comfort of die party 
at a fur trading sUtion.

Despite repealed flights hy the Royal Canadiaa Air Fone and
United States planes, no trace of Pilot Renahan is y«t food m
the vicinity of Prince Rupert.

LABOR Nn 
ASISRENCnON 

nmnid

Web 1 _______
Teiegrsph Creek, Nov. 27.—Mitior- 

overtook two Paciae

Oiwwa. Nov. 27.—In

.\l a weU stIenAtd meeting of 
district unemployed held ia Harewood 

Hall Ust evening, tbe fol-
lowing motions were adcqtted. 

“A meeting of tbe n
Nanaimo and Newcastle Electoral dis
trict do hereby denounce the aetkm 
of District Engineer, Mr. Bigwood, in 
making the term of six days for mar- 

man and wife and one child, or 
six in an per mouth. We therefore 
ask that the working days be raised to 

days per month for nuirried i 
and as Canadian and BrHUh snbjects, 
we ask that we be raised above tbe 
standard of Chinese.”

A motion that all men rcceivmg an 
income of $40 per month or mo. 
struck off the unemployed Hst,

motion that all men worldiig at 
casniA labur to ton muount of Umr

•orldfig at

days. Itaes his turn in rebef work, 
also eafried.

A motion lhai alt men working on 
relief work be given a slip on tbe com-

Mcxico City. Nov. 27,—Fire aboard 
, . . ,__ I - t™>" nest Guadalajara early
Lovett emerged, and brought estimated at ,--------- ----------------------- -----------------

^ , from three to twenty and released wild pletion of his turn, by the road fore-
l.ovett fired three shots m the bank,! countryside, man to be presented to the GcffMII-

„e striking Loliart. former vtrestitngj Di.pj.ches say that as the tram meni agent, was carried,
ar ol the Vmvers.ty of Oklahoma. | Bea's Circus from Irapnato A motion that we appeal for a por-
SpringfieM. Ills,. Nov. 27, — Two, Gu,daljara was habed at Guadalupe turn of the $4,000,000 set aside far

Central Illinois hank* were robbed yes- I i.,j,tion, an engine .Witching some of needy cases through the Conservative
terday by what police belWe were , ,he circus cars rammed into a car filled 
member* of the same gan^perattng g„aij„e and exploded H.
seiiarateh. The prmcipal objective ol immediately fUmes shot back to the 
ope hand was believed to have been ^ ,caa£hes in which members of

JsiTjlil payrvdl in a Kincaid Bank,; ,i,e ejrcus were sleeping. Performers

Association, was iho carried.
A motion that aB straw bosses be 

put on relief urork in their turn was 
carried.

A motion that we apply for

---------„ -----------------Act be order
ed it would be the most expensive in- 
qniry of the kind ever held in Can- 

Owing
of the milling and baking induMriee 
the inquiry would have to be natkm- 
wide in scope. For this reason it 
would take considerable time.

it had been distributed to miners | jumped from their beds shrieking and ' days extra work for Christmas through 
lesterday because of the Thanksgiving breaking their way out of the
hohday Tbursday.

One roliber band kidnapped Earl 
Bell, eashier of the Rochester State
Bank,, bn: later released him, which f g*n chasing the escaped cratures and

while terrified animals lunged at their | carried, 
cage* and many got away. j A motion that the case of Waher

Trimps accompanying the train be- j Bennett be presented to the Consenra-

proied their undoing. He , identified
men after their capture by Spring- 

field iKilice. A bag containing approxi
mately $2R0l> loot «as recovered from 
the robber car.

Marengo. III., Nov. 27.—-A robber, 
brandishing two revolvera. herded four 
cm|;lo.vtcs of the Third National Bank 
u! Marvilfo into the vault yesterday 
and escatied with $12.«».

Huichinssm. Kansas, Nov. 27.-—Five 
iticB held up tbe .American National 
Bank here .seslerilay aftermxfti jnst as 
the hank was eWing f*»r the day, 
slugged a bank employee and 
tomcr and escaped with an nndeter- 
Miincd ainniini of money.

rRHICEiORGE 
BY-ELECTION IN 

EARLY DECEMBER

e of them, but nJny others
escaped and were at large today.

The elephants which got away were 
reported to be wvecking every thing 
in their path.

tiv* .Association to try and heh> thia
young man who hat drifted here from 
Vancouver, was carried.

It, was moved and carried that a copy 
be sent to the Minister of PnbKc 
Works and to the Conservative party.

TO THE PIONEERS
years ago today, 
s Royal sailed away, 
by the winds that blew

Manv long vears a 
Tbe Princess Ro—
Borne only by th, ..............
To a country far away and new.

In London Town they said fOod-bye 
To their dear friends; and with a sigh 
Embarked aboard the firtle ship 
That bore them on that long, long trtp.

With steady nerves and hearts so true, . 
THcv ottt o‘er the water* bhie.

That promised land they c

The wind blew bard, and tbe ocean rolled, 
Md more than once tbe ihip'i bell tolled.
A. one more soul was laid to rest. 
Beneath the water's billowy crest.

Famous Lancashire 
Cricketer Passed Away

awarded peace prize
Osk>. Norway. Nov. 27.—Frank B 

Kel'iogg, foTm„ United States Secre- 
IfJ oi %ate. today was awarded the 

Peace Prixe for 1929.

Manchester. Eng

The many friends ot Mr. Tom Brew- 
Aw. Five Acre*, who was operated 

in the local hospiul on iionday. 
*« he pleased to learn that he ia get- 
*»t along as nicrlv as can be ex- 
tooed.

Tvtdesle*. . .
cricketer, died suddenly today, 
plaved for F^Und in 31 te.*t ttatchrs. 
roost «f them, against 
Australian tc.*f matches ^
,i*,h wiefcel partnership record *.«
R. H. Spooner in 19tt5 when 
thered 158 runs. During ius career m 
first cuss cricket he batted out no Ito* ^nda. 
than 86 ettunrie*.

Vietoria. Nov- 2i.—.A date betwe-en 
Jan. Sth and 15th will be set (or the 
Ivye-eWetifO in Prince George, accord- | 
ing to information today. .An an- 
nouiu-ement is expected within a few 
day*. 1>«^ 17fh hat been set for the 
date of the Conservative nominating ^ 
vouveniion.

No date li2.s been set for the Liberal 
convention and no announcement is ; 
available as. to whether or not the: 
Government candidate will be op
posed. ___ I __

WEATHER isPDRT 
Tlic barometir remains- high over ; 

mmthcrii B- C and is falling on the; 
northern coa*t. Fogs are reported on 
the Suaits and Sound, and cold wea- ; 
iher extends from tbe Roi^kie* to the: 
great lak«4, c i

Foetca^or 36 hoars coding 5 p.m. 
Friday-^bl to moderate winds, gen- ^

Cape Horn the ship was tt 
But never a word of fear froig they 
Who sailed for this land of ours to

Th* Pacific smiled as on they went 
Across its waves to B. C. bent;

Seventv-six vears ago today,
This little party bold and gay 
Were landed on Vancouver’s Isle, 
Not for a day. Cut for a while.

WHh 
Of lo 
The greatest 
They passed or

illing hand* their homes they buUt, 
and moss, and rocks and rilL 

heritaj ■ ’

So Native Sons both (ar and 
Do not forget the Pioneer,
Who joined that noble little band.

forget tbe I
no!______
NATIVE L.ANO.

-Chief Faelor, Native Sons PoM, No. 3.

1

menu in the Dominion Governm 
campaign for lower bread prices 
anticipated at an early date unless the

u__nij_____price oi fhmr is r
b. Robertson. Minister of Ubor, ha, 

the prices of bread 
^-^»a^t four : 
of therisuff of the 

and the
f reached tbe

stage where action of one 
other is im|i 

Following suggestions thrown out 
by ihe
pri* of bread was reduced by about 
20 ^r’ cent. or a iittje more than two 
cents a loaf on the average otter the 
whole of Canada. The price of flour, 
however, did not come down and the 
opinion was expresud at the Depart
ment of Labor today that the next 
step must come from the mining 
panics.

KmAol Pvah.
Senator Robettson laid the rcsuhi

of hn investigaHon before the Cab
inet meeting yesterday, and later an-

ur'eauM ao< be
done to ktwer the Vice of floor. With 
wheat now at about 60 cents a bushel 
flour is selKng at approxii 
same price as when wheat was $U» 

bushel
Should an investigation

In order to secure prompt -fesnlu 
and to avoid embarrassing any in
dustry the
list tbe co-operation of the interesU 
concerned. Should this prove as ef
fective as it did in the case of the bak
ing interests, no action would be taken. 
Should this fail however, tbe infor- 
itutioa and machinery necessary to get 

investigation under way at short 
notice is in readiness.

Matty complaints in connection with
the price ol bread have been received 
by the government, and through quicl 
hot vigorous ravestigations a mass ol 

has been ac
cumulated. The government is fully 
aware of the importance of keeping 
bread prices down to a minimum. Tbe 
daily consumption of bread in Canada

International Airways planes, which . 
are here en route to Atlin to take part 
in the Burke search. While being 
moved yesterday ahemoon to Sawmffl 
Uke, one mile from here, where there 
is a good strelcJi of ic* avaiirtde ier 
a lal(ing-of£ place, otM of tbe phuMs 
developed motor troi^ and crashed 

tree, while the other struck a
soft spot m the lake ice and partly.
sank. No live, were lost but tbe two 
pilots of the machine* had narrow 
escapes. Use Fairchitd monoptane 
piloted by Harry Blunt developed 
motor trouble approaching the lake

^od in an attcimit I

totally
Went, however, escaped with rndy a 
severe shaking up. The other ptedie, 
a big monoplane, moved from tha 
aviation field here to the lake with- 

troobfa. but whUe taxi-ing to a
stop, struck a toft spot and craMied 
through the ice. The big pUne was

wings caught on the ice on either 
side of tbe cave-in and heU it op. 
Pilot Barrows Rad a narrow escape 
from drowmag,-

Edwerd A. Lowe, Jr., leader of tlw 
party, was standing on the tee near 
the place where tbe big monoplau 
crashed through. He suffered ham 
shock and a J|mching. It «. anlilm- 
ty the phmW he salvaged unt8 the 
next freeie-np, after which it m^ be 
possible to chop it out of tbe iea.

PimAno Cag«r» To
PlayinVictom

Victoria, INov. 27-Pete MaHeo and 
s NanahnVcageri will make their 
eson's debut V&sw'local fi 

they eppear at the J.B

i
d fans, when

Saturday night against two efaths srear- 
ing the colors of the oaremes’s dab. 
The Up-Ishmders wiU bring their 
men’s and women's debs, and are con- 
fideot of victory.

The-curtain raiser, which will get 
away at 7.45 o’clock, wiD see the J, B. 
A. A. women opposing Kumimo in 
^at promises to be e lively cncona- 
ter. Tlut wiU be followed et 8J0 with 

exhihirion game between the SoM 
of Canada men’s B quintette and tha 
J.B-A.A. Reds, The final game on the 
program, and what should prove to be 

win see

runs to about 3J)00,000 loaves, and a re- 
dnetion of only one cent a loaf means 
a daUy saving of or an an
nual saving of

naimo-s men’s squad battling the J. B. 
A.A. Blues. The teams will Kne up as 
fdkms:

naimo Women—A. Crocktin, D. 
Robmton. D. Kesainl D. Haddow, A. 
Richardsoa. A. Jackaoc, £. Mnk»e wsd 
A. Pephers.

J.BJ1..A Women-I. Crawford, M. 
Spark, L. Spark, E. Mie4^, a Tay
lor, T. Got. K Freestone, L PhSscook, 
andCyetmnns.

-Nanaimo Men's B-J. Kelley. J. 
Hawthorntbwaite. S. Miles, N. Grieve 
G. Hynek, WiBiamt. R. WatchenL 

J.BJLA. Bhset—W. Barnett. Wm. 
Dempster, S. Smkh, C BnR R. 
Yooiv. A. Wright, O. Moses and L.

> the Canadian people.

Nanaimo City To
Play RoyaJs Saturday

At the coodnsioc 
games visiting players wffl be gnesU 
of the J.B.A,A, at a dance.

Nanaimo Gty football team again 
jounicy lo Vancouver on Saturday 
when they wiH tangle with Weshpin- 
stcr Royal* in a Pacific Coast League 
fixture.

The special fare of $2 for a ten day 
stay win be in fmee, and those wish
ing to take advantage of it should 
have their names at the Davenport by 
8 p.m. Friday night. There wilt be 
two changes from last Saturday's team 
which played St. Andrew’s, KraU re
placing Boyd, and Bob Gray talcing 
Waugh's place. The team as selected 
-win be:

Goal Aitken; backs, Edmunds and 
KraU; halves, McGregor, Knight, B. 
Gray: forwards, Watson, Paul.Strang, 
C. Gray and Bud Sandland. Reserves 
Boyd and Tassin.

Th You ^^anember?^
Fifty YaarsArs

The mail steamer Maude sailed foe 
N'ictoria and way ports yesterday mor
ning with the freight, maih, and tlw 

Mr. and Mrs.
Churchill Mrs. Grieves, Rev. W. Po^ 
lard. M. Bate, C. L. Smith, X- Manaou 
J. Richards, R. Robiusoo, J. Dkkio-

1 of the Steamer
Beaver, kindly brought up the Nanai
mo mail yesterday.

Mr. J. Cokman, who several yeara 
ago, represented the Province in ttns 
city, was here over the week-end re
newing old acquaintancea.

The Victoria Times i

COMMITTEES MEET
London, Nov. 27.—The big r 

table at St. James' palace was 
serted today while Ihe alK-Indian con
ference buried hself in committee 
met in hotel rooms and in committee 
rooms of tbe pafaroe.

removal of the Weliii^ctoa car ibap* 
to VictorU as follows: “In conimeriem 
with the extensioo of the E. and H. 
yards to meet the growing demand* <4 
this city comes tbe a
good ambority that ttic C P. R. Com* 
pa*7 contemi^ tbe remos^ of M*
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TMS OOraWOH-CENEBAL

A p«» *«■« Lo®**
Ittt m* ooe OWCMDC o{ 'tlM Imperia]
W*«»« Goremors45««r.l th.

nmit by tbt'king “«f«r «m»oh*tioo" 
' with the dotamioa *<jwn«meaM. In « 

technicnl coottitntioial sense there is 
> sride diiference between “sdtic*" 

“niter consnhntwB.’ In one ense 
tk. xnermacms woaM ss-i

lor the nppoint-

Paiics^ Note*
Mr. Bemnrd Rnshton hni retomed 

to Vnncooter after spcn^ Two 
weeks eisiting his parenu. Mr. ind 
Mrs. Percy RutHtan. He was.accom- 

.panied by Mr. Peter Mnssle.
Colonel Nigel Bourke motored to 

Cwnherhuid Monday and returned 
with hU mother, the Coiratess of aar- 
entkm. who has been eisiting Lady 
KaUeen Viffiera there f«r the past 
ten dnyw

Mite Edaa Parkin «m a ssMk<«ii4 i
vtstlor to Jjtdysmith.

Mrs. J. X. D. Stewart has arrived 
front Anyeot with her two chfldren. 
md sriB he the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fenry far souse 
time at ErringtoB.

Miss G. Shaw, has reWroed to her 
home in \sctoria. Wlnle here she 
was the gue« of Mr. antMMrs. R. U. 
Weld.

Mrs. G. S. .AberOShy has returned
from Terrace. B C, where tor the i»st 
two months she has been the guest oi 
her sister. Mra D. I. McNeOL 

Mr. Brian Weld was a l«iet eliiwr 
to Victoria during the wMk. ^

Mr. John Hickey has retomed from

nent as they do for the .. 
of Ucutenant-Govemors or any other 
offieiab of their public serrice. whfle 
in the otoer the

________ J of Canada
e appomied by the king on the ad- 

Tsre tM his Canadian Ministry in the

ted. he would be also an of-

neag of Ottaww far udmt it might eew>, 
aider to he suiTideot cause, lituten- 
aut-Goeemors have been dismiso 
thia way. One in this province sras 
tfamitsed by the Lanrier gorenunent 
ahool thirty yeurs ago.

As the representatire of the sorer- 
cign this Goeemor-General ean d»-‘ 
miss Ms dontittion mmisters if they 
«eum to faoM hit eoufidestoe. Heuce.! 
if the Canmhan goremment. far en- 
•m^ conU dMoiss a Goeemor-Gen- 
enL both that official and hit m ms- 
my ssonU tame the power to disimm 
owe another. In such a critee the Coe- 
cimuM^eMra! wosdd hold the trump 
emd beesmse. as tbe kiag's represt 
im. he wwaM base to sign any c

Mb tcrrices before it amid be etfec- 
Site, and he m^ decline to do so. 
In that case the goseretnent w 
MwidCT itsrif hood to tesgm 
Mm electors wooU tewe to tetUe the

Butter and Cheese 
Markets SofFer 

Much Depression
Ottawa. Noe. 27^n comunm 

most other branches of hosiaess 
butter and cheese trsdes oi tbe United 
Kingdom underwent a period of se
vere trW during the past twelve 
months. The year started badly and 
coadkkms grew steadfly worse. aS 
sectmas of the mdnstry being involved 
in heavy losses. At the end of the year, 
even after some recovery from she 
lowest point, tbe market value of but
ter was 20 per cent lower than at tbe 
beginning and the vahse oi cheese was 
15 per cem Itos. says a report sent 
to the Canadian De^wrtmem of Trade 
and Commerce by Harrison Watson, 
trade cemmisskmer, in London, Eng,

•A year ago hotter and cheese stodes 
rere normal and shmments were 

ing into consnmptioit as they arrived. 
Today, the report cortinues, the quan
tity oi these dairy products in eoM 

ge in tbe Lhuted Kingdom is 
er tlan at any other time since 

193. Imports of hatter were only 
si«htiy higher than m the preee

“These it no doubt the worM-sride 
coBapte in prices of most commodi- 
tiea was solely respemsfale for the 
weakness," says Mr. W'atson

PETER PAH MINIATURE GOLF 
of Great Britam LEAGUE

attached to the, Three games were/played Tnesdav 
; Domaioo Affairs. In’ i^. Ford Motors took three points 

the present dominiews from Fairr^: Davetmon Plant three 
they were attached tol pomts from Kyle Tam: Davenport 

It of Colonial Affairs.! Cafe three pomu from Eagles. Low 
have been ihe‘ aeove far the evemng trar made by C 

nmnication between the Longden, g»-|g-54_isa- 
at Ottasra and Loo<Ioil| Fotkwing are the scores:

Om/et-
of 1920^ however, decided that ‘ Reid _ - 

dMTcafeer they sAonid be depmses of [ Jenkins - 
instead of glori-j Jordan

- SO «

Before Her 
Baby Came

1 have used several books

DECLARES U. S. LOAN TO
BELGIUM MOST COSTLY

Brns.<eN. N n , :7 -.K bn for is
suance oi a to rejay the twUtiCc 
on the loan floated in. the
United States in l‘«l was approved b.v 
both Houses .4 the Belgian Parlia
ment jestcrdajr .

The Finance Mim.stcr characseriaed 
tbe 1921 logn jestorday as one of the 
Utos! costly which Belgiuri wa.s ob
liged to negotiate alter the wlr and 
atstned. jhai nation 'vaj anxious 
fa tpay it CM as toen as tbs »»tr oi 
the pahlit finantei permitted.

IS DALSIfrER
GOING IN rCI5 A... 
MI'SiGAL GAGCCI^?

L OME day she will pass her final

im’s Vege- 
nd £nd it

s me wonderfully, espe- 
V before childbirth. I have 
lovtly children- After my 

last baby came I had a mbera- 
bk pain in my right side so 1 
bon^t atvodter Ixirtk of die 
Compound and 1 fed fine now.

ork outaak during the frith 
seafon in addition to my 
house*x>ik.” —Mh. Chorks 
Slmterknd, R-R. #4, St Ctah- 

i,OmBria

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Ve£etiMe Conpoond

SWEDISH FARMERS
AIDED BY STATE

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—Sweden hat fallen 
1 line with many other countries by 

adopting a {>oScy oT stririttSSro^^^ 
agricuhure. The nature of the aid be
ing rendered to tanners by the gov- 

-nment oi Swreden is outbned in a 
tport Frederick H, Pahutr, Cana

dian Trade Commissioner at Oslo, has 
t to the Department of Trade

Farmers’ -Associations of Sweden 
w now aWe to borrow ntoney from 

tbe state for the purpose of buildmg 
gratn storage elevators and grain, 
driers, as well as to faciKtate purchase 
of the gain of members of these as
sociations. to prevent wholesale dump
ing of grain on the autumn or' harvest 

hs. Cr«ditk>»i of the loan and 
the interest.charged depend upon the 
nature of the ' association ustog the 
funds. In'certain instances no charge 
whatever is made.

HAMILTON GRADS
WIN JUNIOR RUGBY

Woodstock. Nov. 27- The Oxford 
Rifles, Woodstock's junior Rugby 
team, went down fighting in the On
tario Rugby Football Union semi-final 
yesterday when they handed the heavy 
Hamilton Grad cifttit the r fir,vt defeat 
of the present season, winning 7-f. but 
losing, the stries 17-8. '

THYE WINS WRESTLING
Portland. Not 27.—Ted Thye, Port

land. ileteatcd Stanley Pinto. Cleve
land. two falU oat of ihrec in a w 
ling bout here.la$t.j^ght. Pinto 
the first fall is twtnly-seveh minutes 
with a hcadUx-k. and Thye took the 
next two in fifteen minutes and three 
romutes, respeciisely. He used a wrist- 
l«k to gain both faUs.

Thye weighed IW; Pinto, 2U8

Ftrepoof storage spare to rent—Free 
from rodents: root and dry. at reason- 
sHIe rates Harvev Uurnhv. Ltd

^CJ/vit day sbe will pass her final 
examinations. Then she will open ^ '■

- a studio of her own and be looking 
for pupils. Hundreds of little boys 
and girts all over British Columbia - 
woufd love to take up music if 
Daddy only had steady work, but 
Daddy .works in a factory and the 
factory is not very busy because . . .«
Don't you see that everyone's pros
perity depends upon the prosperity 
of everyone else. You have your part 
to play every time you rnake a 
purchase. Ask for B.C. Products.

C.C. ri^CDGCTS 
I9|j|^C/kG

of thm VA.MCOl-VW BOABO OP TRAUB

LjL
BC

PRODUCTS

irAFliS

11^ 

i s-i'*■■“

:;rs„ir ^
Croquinol. W.v*.___
Spiral W„„

MalaipitMi jftnantj

\V n l! \TE (Huttl llalai^

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
NnUea M AppEcatimi far Coumt to 

Tra>afw M Bmv LSemto
NOTICE it hrrrbv given, that on 

Um^Tfth^day wf D««iirfwr 
undervigned intend* to apply to‘the 
Liquor Control Board for cemjent to 
tratufer of Beer License No, ISOl. now 
in the name of Edward. Morello. and , 
it^d in respect of premise* known a*. ] 

.Commercil Hotel Beer Parlor, and 
being part ^ a building known as the 
Commerciarifotel, situate on Bastion 
Street, in the Gly of Nanaimo, Briti*h 
Columbia, upon the lands described as 
L« three (J). Block S9. Map No. 584, 
Victoria Land Registration district, in 
the province of British Colombia, from 
Edward Morello to Antonia Bal- 

and Joseph Balzano of Nanaimo. 
British Cdurabia, the transferee*.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C. this ISth 
dav of November, 1930.

•ANTONIA BALZA:
J0.9EPH BALZ.ANi 

81-Im Applicant and Transferee.

LOUGHRAN HANDED ! his .manager. Joe Smith, i.sr thirty d»y.s
MONTH SUSPENSION S hv the state athletic commissi.m was S

BY BOXING DUKES : aimr,unci yesterday. They had been * 
■ ! irdcrcd t-f ai>i>ear beinre the c>>m-

-SR>waukre7Nrni,-'27:-Ci?hspension'-^#t'iSLSJ:n‘VrRi^
Tommy Loughran. Philadelphia, for-ileged double c.mtract .signed for the: 

Ii*h!.he.s7wrigbt champion, and I Have Maier Wot here -in October, .

MadgE Grey

phone mzr

.so.

fae tovereijpi in fact, instead of glori-1 J«
Bed agents of comrannacatioQ be- Lo

t and gDremment. Begg^ .
and odKT channels of officsal inter

The recent conference ha* gone 
rth. to.

ypoented by the goventment ;

fcectJy by tbe Ving after inch 
sMtatiem. No doabt the king will ac- 
cept any snggestioo that a aaadc to 
Mnt kr a donaien mmistry in this re
spect. to that the kind of a Governor- 
General we shaB have wiD be deter- 
«»ed actanSy by the tfaminioa hself

arc to he a:
. « 52

271 282 281
EgfaTsmi

Kyte-----------    52 $* 55-153
Clarke -----------------  SI 54 59—171
Boris ---------- :--------fig «a 67-198
Clarke ----------------   <2 » 53-174

Score---------- 61 S4 63-178

56- 175 
59-179
57— 169

BOOL IS 

MOVING
Monday, Dec. 1st.
We will transfer our business from 

our present location to
Home Station

Lately occupied by Shaw & Jenkins

Nicol and Crace St.
We welcome all our old customers to 

look us up at our new quarters on 
December I.

BOOL’S TIRE SHOP _
Phone 36 S

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

RED’S TAX!
r-^mp( S.rvire FjirtfamLrf 

Peba: !r llrrieri.

PIk^‘^66

D. J, JENKINS, IM, 
Undertaking Pukn

C. CUSWORTO
Pfambiac ggj Rh^

r.fRNn- R.ANGES AID 
PARTS.

. BILL HART 
The Handy Mm

R.T. C«TeMf-.JA. laav
R... L HatoH BMa

accountants
iKOBfa Tu SHckik

2M 2%

277 289 294

55- 163
56- 177 t 
65-178 i 
52-155 
50-153 i

« 58-179 ;
60 66-177 I 
52 54—162 I
» 59-177 ! 
56 S7-16S1

68 64-199
55 55-164
54- 55-171 
59 65-lW
63 56-176

305 299 295 :
Wednesday night game was woa by 

the DaveniKwt Cafe against the Im
perial Oa. Low score of the evening 
was made by Galloway. 59-55-54-163.

13
r -—2 s fcs

- SB S6 63-177

Kyle Taxi vi. Fdid Motors. 
Fairview vs; Ifavtaport Plant. 
Gyros vs. Unioa Oil 
Biokgkal Stn. vt. Ea^

^ea'dy...
ds if hy Mag/c 

and Wonderfully .Gooc/
H Aladdin, by rubbing his magic 
lamp, conjured up some tempt- 
ing repast, it couldn’t be ready ^
much sooner than you can pre
pare delicious pancakes with 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour.

Y(m simpJy stir this ready- 
mixed flour with equal quand- 
ties of milk or water and cook on 
a moderate fire. Presto! You 
have light, flavoury pancakes 
that just melt in your mouth.

Mnt Jeroraa's recipe was famous In the hey day of the Old 
South. .Her fiour that comes to you today is just what she 
used then, mixrf in the same proportions so you get the same 
wonderful results. .

M^^er tasty^thinp, can be made with Aunt Jemima Pan
cake l-tour.. .waffles, muffins or pancakes with jelly. Or, if 
^prefer the tang of buckwheat, it is just as easy to use Aunt 
Jem^ prepared Buckwheat Flour. Keep both kinds of Aunt 
Jemuna alwa>*s tn the pantry. '

Aunt Jemima 

Pancake Fiqor
Pwtoet of UtoOwlMrMdl*. Peterborough Mid BMkstoon uni

AIDA MALACORD
AT.C.M., LA.B. (Thcevetiesl)

>■ n-jT.T.r^ Piar<rh in

• /X -

F M
«TiemT,u-f,,IUmrr

V

WmWm\Wm\WmWm\
Comingl^lllMstrated Lecmre
‘THE PASSION PLAY 

DR. CLESiL DAVIES
PastOT of The Victoria Ciiy Temple, Victoria, B. C.

In St. Andrew’s United Church, Wednes
day, Dec.^ at 8 p.m.

TICKETS-Adulu, SOC; CliiUremBSc
I'r.iUr ;hi Lit!’,.

WEEKS
theCoalMw

SeOs onb NsBRiMfs M 
< Cod.

TRI IT.
Telephone 93

LADIES’
COMPETrnON

The uv,. bfi! mfdal tcorts I*

I’l!; hi 4>'miiiiy c»f«ls *» **■
W..ch for Big

Shoo, for Udim OJr
l!,i;ins Dec. I#

Thr« bv tufltty* dor 9***^ 
ritfi, ti’ar* in week-ead »ap***-

PETER PAN^ 
Phone 5w

Kindling Wood Sale
We hiTe accmnnlatcil 100 or mere loads of Kindtug Wood, 
not in bonkers. In rrder to dean op, we wiU leD at 50c 
Per Load as long as it lasts. Your Wood Deai^ wiB prob
ably charge 52.00 for hauling, making the dehrered price 
$2.50. ORDER PROM YOUR WOOD DEALER.

Naoaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
.a^ri r.-i« ___Retail Dept Bridge Street Telephone 237

WATSOrSr.:'
nMl

The CreKcnl 
PboBe T

MARCOW 
RADIOS

Radio Accessories. 
Radio Repairs on al 

of roachineL

•louse Wiring,
and BaltiriM.

PHILPOm c®
OPEN DAY AJ®



PURITU 

FUUR
Tho BQstfbr Broad 
otcoursQ-^ ^ but 
WondQrRilkirCakos 

too!
' Try “Puntj” with your best rrciprs 

... the better result** come from
the selected Western wheal used
plus exacting care in milUng.

......... - ■ --i J. Ewtn\ Ugh
Ckc with 3.>J,

ToaitktV C«_

^ V, Teh-

P's** '■» l>wls

M. (.Silui. ..............  IKJ! iii 227-m

)^=^sips
877 lOM m

i £1 - 5 g

A fWurt r««lm Cmirndm Flour MilU Umllr.l

"OM Cminihy
lanfon. Xuv.'s^ Ragby Unbsil 

■stchl^ pt»yed in EtigUnd yetiiertUy, 
jwuhfd »' fullowi;

cKnt W. Middlesex 6.
Ntffth M>dUi-.*U U. Warwickshire II 
Koto, t and V>. ^ E, Midlands 18 
Sassex 6, Eastern Comities 0.

Imhr Uagwe-
Swinton 21. Ftathmtone 7.

Economic Issues
May Provoke War

Montreal. \jv 27,-Tlie in 
there is one. will be fought 
keis m which lo disiwsc of 
criah, and not over raw maleml* 
shrm«-Ves, or over national political 
aspirations. Vermm Bartlett, English 
journalist and member of the League 
of XatKias, Permanent Secretariat, dev 
ciared before the People's Form ii\ 
an addresi on "Tlie. Influence o 
EiOticanies on Interuatkina! Politics.

Well Known Mming
Man Passed Away

\'ictoria, N'm. 27—Char lei Augu> 
McKay, of 1.M4 Emlayson Street, who 
for years has been prominently identi* 
fied with the milling industry in this 
prorinee. has passed away. He was 
found dead yesterday morning in his 
r.«mi. Having^ died in bis sleep. He

His work since the h

U d ISM I

H..W.I _ ,h„.IJ

“THE « 
OFFICE y 
WIFE”

«i of the
League. Mr. Bartlett said, had brought 
him into touch »jth inieniational poli. 
tiM and had brought him so «ah*e 
ittst bow much economies atiects 
jieace and war. Struggles of the past 
liad not been without their economic 
-ide li wns true that Elizahelhan 
adventurers were not indifferent to the 
call, of patrkuism and a lose of fight- 

c but neither were they indifferen! 
thy lure of .America's gold or of the 

g.dd which lay in Siuinish galleons..

CANADIAN
Pacific:

,10:S)p.m,Ar. Nanaimo 
Tirkcts and

plication to an 
ket Office.

11 ciissniD IDS.
sm:

■ l-t .sent at ion.

Ills residence in the province be bad 
isited many of the tnimiiR tections of 
he coumry , ‘ associaiing hitn.«cU with 

the desetnpmenl of that judustry.
But it was not 'in iWs line alone 

that Mr. McKay will be remembered 
in British ColnoiWa. From, early .rimes , 
he manifested a deep interest in labor 
matters* and was s>roinment in the or- 
ganiratioo of varitSs niiners’ uniona, 
espeeially' in the interior of the coun
try.- He was also very prominent in 
church jit fairs, being tdemified" with 

Presbyterian denomination. He 
represented his church in a number of
*e representative gatherings of the B. A. Co*U FlVC 
denbmmat ..., thromthout Canada He ; Time* A* Muck

for greater efi|oyment
of ipcfta ... of teeiai gvMfs ... of ail lift's 
good lliinfi... For DIXIES aif mack to rnttl 
iKt dtmiaM of all who ait loelckg for t btlitr 
Virginit Cigtittte . . . thty'rt miM, cool, fiagmnl 
... tht knt pair ttib yet why ihtyVt ctlkd 
CMtda'i Pltmtit Smokt... rolltd right m> thty 
amekt ri^l

THE gETTER CIGARETTE

Fm Clam Reguk. to Afl Malma

F wwilham St. ph*„ a|

REAL mm OOOKMC

NAMAntO —d LABT*Mmt

SAVE THE. POKER H A D S

for fromwn^iur ir
he I^r f

eSiler in -St, Pauls' IVeiby- 
terian Chnrcti, which he aMendcd.

Caws, fram Scoriud 
Mr. McKay was horn m Geise. Caith- 

f.s, .‘Scotland, in 1872. and came out 
. t »nada <■ »W, working for a time proximate!) five times as much as it 
n <.P.K. construction work m the did shorlly after the middle of the 

Kootenay district, which at that lime Ibth cealury, judging from estimates 
infancy as a mining district. 11 cost given in McOtU. University 

- With the closing down on construe-1 calendars for the last 75 years.
rork he went to Wardner, Idaho, | The calendar for the se*sion 1854- 

where he had h** ‘‘i** experience in | 55, two years after the I'nlvcrsity ob- 
mining with the Llist I. hance Mine, tamed it* amended charter, pointed 

Itly working at Cocur d’.Alcne, I out that students "could o^iii board 
From Coeur > d'Alene Mr. McKiy laffla lodginf fit the toiiin*^f 
icaed in IflSM to Cumberland, where | S8 to Fib a month.” 
c was employed for some lime in the 

coal mines, and while there assisted 
of a trades union 

movement, then called tive Xuights of 
Ubor.

following year, with his tale 
hrothcr. Robert, decided to prospect 
in the KcSalctiay country and there 
Mr. McKay spent some years.

He v<;a$ a pioneer prospector in the 
East Kootenay country, owning a 
group know^i the Fuller Mine. In 
his honor the Doniin'ioR Government 
geologist. Dr. ,J. S. Sebofig'd,-yiamed 
one of the mountains in the district 
Mourn MacKay in recognition of his 
pimtfering mitring exploratibh. ' Tlic 
Cambrian Mine at Moyie was also one |! 
of Mr. MacKay's finds.

Ip l<H2 he went to Field and sub- !| 
seipienlij to Kamloops, and in 1W5 lo- !| 
cated a molybdenite discovery

mately f2S. for the tenkm of eight 
aw. .months. Board and lodging at $14 a

A o bring the total of $137
A* Back m 54 the session. Books were' more 

often borrowed than bought while 
fees for athletics and organized ac
tivities were tiil, as these had not yet 
come into being.

The estimate in the 1930-31 calendar 
for cost (moderate) of education in 
the faculty of arts is as follows: 
Tuition feci. $125; fee for athletics. 
Union, etc.. $17; board and lodging. 
$550; books, apparatus and laboratory 
fees «8; total. $730. This figure is 
more than fire times as much as that 
of 75 years

However, the student of today still 
has the'ure was raiseit $4 in the 

1857-58 which stated that 
he obtained in the city from $12 
per rabnth."

The ices in Arts were tS, approxi-

McGill engineering students get about 
day plus board on surveying par

ties during summer months. Other 
lenM get varying amounts usually 
times that of the undergraduates of 

the '50s, if the fatter were forte 
gh to get work at aO..

ver$ity'‘officiala. The universily un
dergraduate 75 years ago was con
sidered lucky if he could 

iring his suninday durini holidays.

TRADE DISCUSSIONS
WllX BE CONTINUED

ns ini- 
H, a

Stevens, Minister of Trade and Com
merce. and Hon. Parker Maloney, 
Australian Minister for Markets 
Transport, will be confinnetl in Ot
tawa. Mr? Stevens, now on faia,.^way 
home, wrill probably reach OtUwa 
about the end of this, or early next 
week. Mr. Maloney sril) be in Ottawa 
possibfy next week. He wOl snbse- 
quently tour the Dominion.
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Beauty
^nmswkk^

"tviH, Musical. “Crosby'. \ 
Cornor- t

I And, Clyde i. “Dowt Bit. f 
Y.«r D«itirt“

“Atlantic

Wanted
FEMALE HELP W.VNTED-Urfies 

wanted to stiing bead* at home. Ex
perience unnecessary. Send stami»d 
3<iilrf.*sed envelope for particulars. 
Geo. Earth, 372 St. Catherine street. 
West, Montreal, Canada- $8-3t

WA-NTED-To rent 5 or o-rooroed 
modem bnngtrtow... furnace he«ed 

ntrally located. Phode

ForSde
FOR RENT - Light hou-eketping 

Apply 528 Victoria Road.
89-6t

LOST—Ring with some six keys. Fin
der please have at Free Press of-

DUm^ll^ Jingle

P?Mli
giii
IsSs

F..

T.OST—A black pcfsii 
ward. Phone 274R.

RigouncemeBt
I wish to advi.. th* e«*- 
.rM public that 1 bav. en
tered the GENERAL 
TRUCKING and TRANS
FER BUSINESS .md am

end et lUat a IrW order.

Pete McKie^
Z05A Cornea Rd. Phone I2»Y

camt lo Victoria, where he carried 
the business of mining broker tor sev
eral yrarv and in IVJO prospected in 
the Pawjuia Hill*. Saskatchewan, with 
t harici 1). -Taykir, another Kootenay 
prospector, and located a large area of 
oif-shale land, which they hca until 
1*12.). Mr. MacKay was also interested 

imerous other mining ventures, in- 
cliniing the Ferguson group at Inglai- 
ka River, details of which he has set 

W uMesesMug little hoidt of 
meiR-'irs written and published by iiim- 
srlt early this year and dedicated to 
his family.

He i* survived by two sons. Ken
neth. in Ij»s Angeles, and .Allan in Vic
toria; two daughter*, the Misses Bes
sie and Edna MacKay. at home, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Harold Chapman, of 
Nanamm. and Mrs. G. A. Coolklin. of 
.Shoshtmc; I^bo The remain* 
posing at I McCall Bros.' ■ Funeral 
Chapel. P»diitg funeral ^rrange- 
.mrnts. ' - '

THE PALESTINE PROBLEWl
The only course Great Briain ca 

folkmr is one of compromise in which 
pndcr the terms of the mandate 
ferred by the League of Nations 
greatest possible Cvsnsideration is givew 
to the rights of both Jews and .Arab*. 
If the babuce has swung too far 
way. as the report of 5ir Jolsn Hope 
.5impso% has indicated, there is potUing 
ior Ei&nd to do but attempt U 
dress it It is a thankless ta.*k. Eng
land cannet succeed without JewiA- 
Arah CO operation Bat it is time tnal 
American and English Jewrry rtoog- 
nized the realities of the Palestine sit
uation and appreciated the difi.cuhic.s 
of the poiiiion in which Engtand imd* 
herKlf.—X- V. Ewniiig lA-st. —

. TOICK-^HOnTs.

Love of tTie-beautiful is uni- 
serval . . . beauty helps to 
make home HOME—^beauty 
in the laughter of children 
. . beauty in music . beauty 
in all that surrdunds us.
In Brunswick Radio, beauty find* ex
pression in a tone that is musically per
fect, with such distinctive refinements 
as the visual tuning meter automatical
ly ensuring accuracy, reducing sUtic 
and aiding selectivity; speaker mute 
for quiet tuning; full autwnatic volume 
control and tone selector.

Beauty is also exemplified in the artis
try of design and craftsmanship of all 
the new Brunswick models.

You should both see and hear dsem— 
then for your outstanding Christmas 
gift you will choose “The Best in 
Radio."

iiiL
illtt

LOWBOY-MODEL 15 
(4 Screeii4kia Tubes) $229,85

E-\SY TERMS ARRANGH).

$229 .85
and up

5aS2;■^2r7la=^„.
«g ScM. pk»d for tndoc
Metal fitting* matched throughout. Exterior 
dimenviim* of cabinet are 43 inches high, 
24M inches wide, and 14J^ inches deep. 
Tube equipment specified: 4 UY-224 ; 2-UX-

THE
G.A.FLETCHERMUSIC

C0.4AII.
Conmwrcial St, Nanwimo, B. C

PYGMY 
GOLF COURSE

Ow U Limtmt boogbe at «w

Grre U. , CaR.
The Kiddiet* Sho|8»

KILOnMal’Ste.ssr
W«kB

Afiorr roB
BeCkgy IM «< Mpi. 

HglAkPtaBBai«a

BASTION
Meat Market

MlMlDcd

MetatoandFrMh
VcRettabU
PImmm 2M

W . TwM. ISiptatata

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

BOB QUAU-nr AND SBBVICB

WB DOLIVBB

ft V. *t»—W
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YMicMkojrSaliitfaVMlltir 
at Him cops tar a aaat

i
me

*SAUDA"
TEA

nonce TO the public
The ri«fct to w>te at the .Annual 

Meeinr m JuMry e( the Nanaiso

|«mt.«e erf partfcipaiing.ffl 
tal Treatnient Food if de*

BASIETMLL
Nanaimo Cruaaden

ta cbek Aaif

an LEAfiOE
mmf ap>— Jiwr rfiiiii i

FHd«r,Nimmber20 
amnssioM___aiu ia«

Draw for Baggatm
Cup U Announced

meeting of the Junior FoothalL 
Leagtte held-last night it » a» rfeci<le«f 
that H>e SontbeiKl and U^^mith 
katroe B»»« playtd on Sundsy M

FoDoarin* the icagoe meeting. ■ a 
mrelmg of the .luniw Foothai! A»*o- 
ciatioo was held, at which the draw 
for the Bagattin Cup was made, the 
result being that Southend meet Lady
smith at Ladysmith, aiul Lumber Co. 
meet the Park Ranger*. The date of

R. W. BOOTH
Rum Taaer mi Repairer

NmUnglmltlieBaat
uStoMTthrTtwlMs

Mm
F^ SeedBesa Raiaint.

‘ ' ’A
Fancy Mined Peel, fc ..
Fancy Pneuch Chertiea. lb. W»0 
Fa«y .\lBODd*. &. ---------- m*

M. B Spiee*. aS land*, tin B«« 
Buna’ Bake-eaay. 2 B>. tin 
^ aplemlid Mahty,

Potatoes freah daily.

STOOeWELL’S
rhe Bane irf Qulity and

^rassi'crc

CUP-FORM FOR 
COMFORT and 

BEAUTY
Crp-FORM is the most com- 
Fortahle Brassiere m the world

sheerest gown and forms a 
for even graceful curves. 
Adjustable and equally effective 
lor any figure

W.H. ANDERSON

DWT FOKCCT THE BIC

DANCE
McCann’s Hafl 

Nuithfidd

•pmM Simt Walla at 11.M.

lU.lt'. fcw Sw,

USUAL PRICES

HAVE A GOOD TIME

a

MCOLD 
CftlfSEDDEiTH 

■ OFPIWSPECKIII
\Viaui,.es, Nov. 27.-S»vreping overIpsfsl

1 to anb-iero level*.
Ingard Curlay. 2d-year-old proapec- 

tor, was Ironen to death while walking 
from the Central Manitoba Minei to 
Great Falls, northeast of here.

It was ten below in Winnipeg early 
in the morning, and then the merenry 
turted oparard. gaining four degtees, 
but it was cold again last night, as a 
northwest wind swept snow blown

Tha Pas CeUast Pine*
Winnipeg was not the coldest siKU. 

The Pas taking the doubtful honor 
with~a temperature of 14 below.

Rural hi^way* were badly snow- 
blocked as a gate-like northwest wind 
piled drifts across the travel arteries 
in all direction*.

In Saskatchewan and Alberta milder 
temperatures were recorded with snow

Thrw Mo« Storm Victim.
Denver. CoL. Nov. 27.—The severity 

of last week’s hlizrard in the west was 
emphaaized again today by diacovery 
of the bodies of three more storm vic
tims and by the death in a hospital of 
a man found in a snowbank. The ad
ditional deaths tnereaaed the number 
of winter's vfetims to 24._

Aothortties constructed a *tor.v of 
dealti from atarvation and exposnr* 
after finding the bodies of Mr*. Pear! 
Fenton and her two-year-old son in 
an isolated mountain cabin 40 mile* 
aomh of Buffalo. Wyo. The bodiei 
had been iiratllated by wiM animab. 
.Another sou. aged four, was near 
death and he apparently had lived for 
day* on a sacl| of sugar and a small 
qnantitv of water.

The frozen body of Teodora Sanchm 
was found near a sheep camp in aooth- 
ciT. Colorado. He died Saturday night 
w Stmday.

In South Dakota, where the atorm 
haa lingered. E B. Lombard died in a 
Fargo hospital from exposure suffered 
when he wa* marooned 
night He

ned m his cat 
d in a anow 4

BORN-.At Mrs. McCree s narsiug 
home. AJbeM street, on Wednesday. 
Nov. 26. H. Mr. andvMrs, J. F. -Hind- 
marih, Maclilcary street a daughter.

Mr Lamoiit Ross of the local cus- 
lomi staff returned today from a 
week's visit to the MainUnd.

Xtadam Fllvn, Geiwral lUadings, 
tiick Cases, Nov, 25 to Dec. 2ml. Room 
-1, k’endome Hotel - »»61

The Nanaimo a»y School Board has 
awarded the contract for alterations 
and repair* to the school gymnasium 
to Mr. A. Peebles, a local contractor, 
at the figure of S54S. and not $45,0(W 
as raadvertcntl) stated m yeaterd*)'. 
Free Press.

R-OMmbw tha Dawewi at Spoadway 
Hall <m Christmas aad New Yaa.'s 
Day. , , Hit

- Phone 66 for TAXI any hour, day or 
night, _ • «-tf

The Gulf Islands are mourning the 
loss oi a grand-old man, Washington 
Grimmer, who passed away at Ganges 
Hospital and was buried at Mayne 
Tslaml Cemetery, Dean Flinton, of Salt 
.Spring, rondiicted the service.

PartJter progreaaive whist, Harewood 
Thursday at 8 p.m, 
ne and have a real

Watch

wWte rdd-fUM

mutch thni wBl

&0STKILUT0 
P&YB0180II 

WeUTPilTl
Canberra, .\ua., Nov. 27.—The Gov

ernment today inaugurated a pbn by 
which it)-hopes to make gold mining 
produce not only a new 
alto jobs for the country's ,
a » announced that it would pay a 
hoirat erf IS an ounce on all gold pro
duced in ercess of last year's total pro- 
daegion. Thia, it u hoped wiB attract 
Britiah capM and private jerfis for 
fitri' thouaand workers.

Good prizes, 
good time. 3t

Among the pastengers from Van
couver at noon today were Mr. A. T. 
Covenay, Andrew Dbnamore, and Dr. 
O. Ingham.

TAB-Irii^8.
Mr. J. H. Hinton, organist of St. 

Paul's Church, returned at noon from 
a visit to relatives in Vancouver.

Those who have given watches to 
Slrathearn for repairs, say hi* work it 
O K. and'he himself admits it isn't to 
Lad 11 Church street. 66-tf

TiUO, TA»IIPH0iac 2t«.
,h meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal 

.\sM»ciatkm will be held Friday. Nov. 
2«th at 7:30 p.m in Oddfellows' Hall. 
Speakers. Geo. S. Pearson, M.L..V, 
Mr. A. Leighioi) and Major Moodie,

iwrters cordially invited, 91-2t

HcA Brighto^tTuL IW 8».
Tbt names of the winners of the 

Picture Puzzle contest in connection 
with the E!ka Hayteed Ball last night

the names will be published tomorrow.

Mr. V. B. Harrison kit for the 
MainUnd this afternoon on a business 
trip'.

Winners at the Army and Navy 
Whist Drire Wedneswjay night weretWednesw}^- night 

ramb andSiartner; 
nroe and paWner; 
C. Barra**:^

Hon* Hugh GuUtrie
) Will Not Retire

Ottawt^ Nov. 27.—Hon. Hugh Guth- 
rie. Minister of justice, who. wraa al 
his office on ParlUment Hill this.

ing for the first time since his r«- 
tnrn from the Impevtal Gonference. 
promptly spiked rumors that he is to 
retire to the judicial bench.

"I have never even heard of the re
port that 1 am leaving poltkal Ufe." 
he said. “There is nothing i

TOO DRlVE-lliONE 8.

Advance Notice

Saturday, Nov. 29

Diamond “S” Day
This is our Monthly Bargain Event and 

for Saturday we have assembled 
some wonderful Special Values

Save on Your Purchases by Shopping at 
Spencer’s on Saturday

Theae Special* will be on duplay in our 
window* all day Friday. Watch this space 

. for full particulars.

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL 
PARTICIPATE IN THIS 

EVEBn'.

THE EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES WE 
ARE OFFERING ON DIAMOND “S”- 
DAY ARE ON SALE ONE DAY ONLY, 

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th.

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
FRIDAY SPECIALS

Ormg. Peho« Tv., lb. »7C 
SMNika, RaUams. 2 tU. 1»C
ShelhHl Almond., H-lb. tag

Oraag. .nd Lemon Pool, f
Quick Quaker Oata. pkt. 174

T-“
PROVISION SPE(ECIALS

a n».M4

Navel Oraagea. 3 daw 
Lemon., largo. dioB.

Community Halt, Thursday at 8 
Good prizes. Come and have a 
good time.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal 
-Association will be held Friday, Nov. 
28th at 7J0 p.m. in Oddfelk«vs' Hall. 
Speaker., Gea. g. Pearson. M.L.A, 
Mr. A Leighton, and Major Moodfr. 
provincial organizer Musical , 
gram and refreshments. Friends and 

«-ters cordially invited.

foe Baby
Swing*.........%Z2S

HighChnir.............$3.fS
ICommodw..............%3M

5 I WeTO

-GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT* 
la*ka of ApuBeteUm for Baar'Unmu,
NOTICE IS HEREY GIVEN that 

n the 1st day of January next, the 
undersigned intend to apply to t*“ 
Uquor Control Board for a license 
respect of the premises lieing part 
she bmldtng known as Port Hardy 
Hotel, .itnate at GranviHc and Mar
ket Street*. Hardy Bay. B. C. upon 
tbt lands descrawd as: Lots 14. 15 and 

; 16. of Section 36. Townsitc 9. Rupert 
District, Plan 3128 and pan of l.ot 22,

: known as amended Lot 16. 'Tou-nship 
^i9. Rupert District, Plan 3128, Victoria 
m I Land Registration I Ii-trici in the Pros-. 
S| ine’e of British Columbia, ierf the sak 
* of beer by the glass or by the open 
Mr: bottle for consumption on the pre-

*j "’iMTaa
K lumbia. kh 
Sj A.D, 19*1.
S Job. X Dmmn W Elmmav, Dmaaa,

BmIif Cmnimm
Ucfi Lot® and Geadiam 
^ Carriacm in aS eoteea 
Mod train i

$21JS&
EWOL^^ lUHT 

ruett -from
f2Sj00

lAUCnONSALE
Monday, De

JaiLGOOD&CO.,LtiL

Stuck of HMdwMe. Dry (M.
^ GraeoMS, etc.- 

ParticuUr* in Tomorrow** Free 
Prew.

J. W. JAMES

567 RmcUD Arenue

Battle Between King 
Carol and Bratianu 

Flare* Forth Anew
Bucharest, Rumania, Nov. 27—The 

implacable Intterness which screened a 
private Carfare between Prince Carol 
and A’iniita Bratianu, Rumanian aris
tocrat and political leader in Carol's 
younger days, flared forth anew today.

Carol, returned to Rumania as king, 
is in much better position to care for 
himself, in an eneounter'with Bratianu, 
who shared bis family's antagonism to
ward tlie errant Crown Prince. All 
Romania now is wondering ‘^nst how 
the situation will work out.

Bratianu opp^d Caror* return. 
Recently when he relented and sought 
out liie king, Caro! would not see him. 
Two week* ago he attempted again to 
set the new ruler in order to submit < 
elaborau plan* for Rumania ctmscsii 
datkm Iseftire Caro! made his speech 
from the throne to the parliament,

Carol ignored his request, interview 
ing other poiitkiani. Today hr setii 
Word to Bratiann he would sec hur 
now. but Bratianu. thoroughly of
fended. stated in effect he would, df- 
lieiise w-iib the audience.

Bratianu has told his friends hr hks 
decided to retire from political life

FORESTERS WILL PROMOTE
SPORT AMONG MEMBERS

Montreal. Nov. 27,—,A definite move 
toward forntatioii of a Dominion-wide 
amateur athletic association for the 
member* of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters was made al a meeting here 
last night when a slate of officers, 
headed by G. F- Thomas.,of M'rjturta!. 
was elected. A committee was named 
to find a site in Montreal for the local 
branch and clubhouse.

With a prospeclivc membership of 
56,000, the new athletic association will 
promote boxing, wrestling, track and 
field sports and various indoor *|K.rts

imrmorating the a?¥nal of the 
Princess Royal Pioneer-, the .XaMve 
■Sons will hold a reception in thj baK- 
quel ruotn of thj Pl.iJpott Cafe on the 
evening of Thursday. Nov, 27{h, com- 
mencing a! 9 .Ah«-k. All members of 
the Post arc requested to

A tuectmg of the Harew-ood Cote 
mmtity Hall AsstKiiatitwi wiH be Mil 
en Fri.iay. Nov 28tlf at 7J0 p.lB.-to- 
lortaot buMiics* 9l4l

Mr A P. liawe. wmner of the *e- 
oitd pnn- in tin- Irisli Free Slate sweep 

quested to attend and »tcv>nqMinied by Mr*. Dsut,
(Whim Naitvr Ssns. It in Nanaimo by the EIbuk W

night OH a visit to Mr*. Dawes' par- 
III!,. Mr, Mts, J. Dudley.Mr Harvey Murphy retmned 

noon today front a business trip t„ 
Mainland.

-Mrs. Case, Mr*.. Piper and Mrs 
Olds left for Vancouver this ailer

on a visit to friend* and rein
live*.

iCHRISTMAS I
ICARDSl

Cumberland. Nov. 27.—Harry Jack- 
son, night fireboss at the No. 5 mine 
here, wa* very painfully injured yes
terday morning a few minutes before 
knocking off work when .a fall of coal 
buried him. Help wa* soon found to 
get Ih-. injured man out and he was 
rushed to the' Cumberland General 
HospiuL He suffered a broken bone 
in the foot and several bad cut* on the 
face and legs. Mr. Jackson is excep- 

Tionally well known in ^ sporting cir
cles and a* an amateur enleriainer. He 
wUI be best remembered by soccer en
thusiasts as the trainer of the old 

United tootbaB team.

Mwf.^bt.
1 .shin. 2 collar.*. Tse t,, 
m^ft box-aquahty pr^

SEASONABLE GROCERIES
R.ii.HiiiS—PilfieJ. Scedi it .--u!.

LT.WiI1biiis&Co.

traveling East with that c 
in quest of the Connaught Cup. He 
also took a prominent part in tlte box- 

leree in mapy of

i Place your 
„ order at the 
I FREE PRESS

We'have ao aiaortmeot to
suit afl portet. ^ 

For Business Men and 1| 
others who desire a iargef ^-' 
number of Cerdi we are 
prepared to ffre a Special 

^ Price for eKcliuire Cards.

GIVE US A CALL
ml phone 17 ^

latest 1

NEW FALL
OXFORDS

featuring all the 
J. m I'oung Men’s 

Oxii.rds. in solid leather 
thr-tughoul and some with 
d.nib.'c s..les. Priced fnim:

Par Pair
$6.50

CURRIE'S "SNAP" SPATS

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
"AU That's New—Always.”

CANDY SPECIALS

Miprrior rr^r
K»r . .. / 15c

A-orled nu,c..iate 
. .'^peciai. 11,............... 30c

BISCUITS
Mciawe* Snap*. 
2 lb*. iV.r , , 25c
Grab.., Wafer*. 35c

J.H. Malpan
Alhart SIraat

Dry Goitd. Grocari..
Pltoa. tm Phaa. NT

't/mir P..rk and Beat),.

! Be.iii-. 1(,

10c

250^

ilson
Hallburton St«a«

I *;..ie Salmon. «*,

I ti.-er IGver .vi-a:kcyc OCc 
yj*.-tin ........... ^J04

Rul’etl Oats,

‘is,';::' $1.50
fee”! P-uticr — Nan.t 
y» n^Brand, May, Gob

Malpass & 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limitdi
FitmriUiam Sr. Ph«w IM


